MANEABA NI MAUNGATABU
6th Meeting of the 11th Maneaba Ni Maungatabu

NOTICE PAPER 12
ORAL QUESTIONS
1.

By Hon. Tewaaki Kobae MP (Tabuaeran)
OQ91. I kona ni butia te Tautaeka ke te Minita are tabena bwa e na
kaongoa te Auti aei mwin ana kakawari ana taan rabakau te Tautaeka
nakon au abamakoro ae Tabuaeran ni irekereke ma bwakan Maneaban
te Parish, Maneaban KUC Betania ao NCL Primary Maneaba?
Translation/Rairana
Could I ask Government or Minister concerned to update this House with
progress resulting to Government Technical People visiting my island,
Tabuaeran in relation to the destruction of Tabuaeran Parish Maneaba,
KUC Betania Maneaba and NCL Primary Maneaba?
OQ92. I kan butia te Minita are tabena bwa e na anga ana kamatata
bukin kaokoron te DSA are e kabwakaaki nakoia Taan kakoaua nakon te
Bowi ae e Rietata ao koraki ake anaaki aia rongorongo iroun te AntiCorruption i Kiritimati?
Translation/Rairana
I would like to request the responsible Minister to give clarification for
difference in amount of DSA given to those who witnessed in High Court
and those interviewed by Anti – Corruption Committee on Kiritimati?
OQ93. Taian roo ibukin te uniki tiwita, e rangi ni kainanoaki irouia Taan
ununiki tiwita iaon Tabuaeran. E kona te Tautaeka n anga ana ibuobuoki
n otani roo n te aro bwa a na kona Taan tiwita ni kabooi n te boo ae
boobete?
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Translation/Rairana
Rope for seaweed farming is a major need by seaweed farmers on
Tabuaeran. Could Government offer assistance ordering these ropes
enabling Seaweed Farmers buying them at cheaper price?
OQ94. Iai kannanoan bonotan tangke ni karau iaon au abwamwakoro
ae Tabuaeran. E kona te Tautaeka n anga ana ibuobuoki iaon aei?
Translation/Rairana
There is a great need for fixing or patching rain water tanks on my Island,
Tabuaeran. Could Government render assistance on this?
OQ95. A teimatoa n aki rau nanoia taan mwakuri n te karikirake ae KEIP
iaon au abwamwakoro ae Tabuaeran ibukin baen/mwararan bwakan
booia ma boon tangoan aia bwai ni mwakuri. Au titiraki, a na bwaka
bwakamwane aikai ke a na aki?
Translation/Rairana
Those casual labourers engaged in the so-called project, KEIP on my
island Tabuaeran remain dissatisfied due to lateness in payments of their
wages and hireage of their tools and appliances. My question, are these
payments be made payable or not?
OQ96. Karokoan ao unikan utun maai ma nii aika a kakaokoro iaon
Tabuaeran, e na rangi ni ibuobuoki nakon maiuraoin ma ana kareke tianti
te I-Tabuaeran. E kona te Tautaeka n tobwa te bubuti aei, taiaoka?
Translation/Rairana
Introducing and planting different species of breadfruit trees and coconut
palms on Tabuaeran would for sure contribute to te I-Tabuaeran means of
earning and livelihood. Can Government accommodate this request,
please?
OQ97. Teorea Etuu bon temanna te memba n KPF ae e a tia ni mangao
ana birimwane nakon ana kaintabui ao man tia naba n ribotinna nakon
Teurakai Ukenio n rokona i Tabuaeran ni moan te ririki aei. E kona ni
ibuobuoki te Tautaeka iaon aei ngkai bon akea te karaunano are e a tia
ni karekeaki?
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Translation/Rairana
Teorea Etuu is a KPF member whose contributions to his KPF deemed not
properly recorded but had reported the case to Teurakai Ukenio during
his vist to Tabuaeran beginning this year. Could Government assist on the
case as yet no feedback acknowledged?
2.

By Hon. Kirata Temamaka MP (Kiritimati)
OQ98. E na roko nnigai miin te lease n kamaeka ibukia kain Kiritimati?
Translation/Rairana
When exactly will the lease for people of Kiritimati be released?
OQ99. E korakora kainanoan te buoka are te solar light iaon Kiritimati. E
kona te Tautaeka n tobwa ara bubuti aio?
Translation/Rairana
There is a great need for solar light on Kiritimati. Can the Government
address this need?
OQ100. Antai ae miokoaki ibukin tararuan ke wakinan te LC Linnix, te KSSL
ke te Linnix?
Translation/Rairana
Who is responsible for the operation and management of LC Linnix KSSL or
Linnix?
OQ101. E tuai mani bwanin n bwaka aia mwane n mwengabuaka ana
Taan Mwakuri te Linnix ake a nako Teraina ao Fanning ibukin te project
man te reirei. E kona te Tautaeka ni buoka aia kanganga Taan Mwakuri
aikai ibukin aia bubuti aio?
Translation/Rairana
Payment of subsistetence allowance for workers from Linnix who went to
Teraina & Fanning islands for school project is till pending. Can the
Government assist these workers as requestedt?
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3.

By Hon. Ioteba Tebau MP (Marakei)
OQ102. A motikakia n aia bowi ni Kauntira Kauntiran Marakei are e reke
naba au tai n iria imwin te Inaomata ae e nako bwa te buoka nakon
mwakoron nako Marakei iaon te tangke ni karau are e wakinna
KIRIWATSAN e bon tuai tabwanin raoi ao ni manga bubutia riki te
Tautaeka katiaana ao katabwaninan te mwakuri iaona. E kona te Minita
are tabena n reitaki riki ma te Kauntira i Marakei ibukin rimwian ao
kabobongaan raoi te karikirake aei?
Translation/Rairana
The Council at their meeting in Marakei which I was fortunate to attend
after the Independence Celebration resolved to ask Government to
complete a project on rainwater tanks a project run by the KIRIWASTSAN
which is not yet completed and where some parts are still needed. Could
the Minister responsible liaise again with the Council of Marakei to update
on the progress or the completion stage of this project?
OQ103. E kona te Tautaeka rinanon te Minita are tabena n noora riain
karekean ao kaniman tauran ana antenna ATHKL (are i Rawannawi
Marakei) aika taura aika a katauaki korakoraia ibukin kabonganaakina n
te akawa ao te borau n te tairiki?
Translation/Rairana
Could Government through the Minister responsible see the necessary of
purchasing and fixing a lighthouse (navigational aids) at ATHKL antenna
at Rawannawi Marakei, lighthouses with suitable range which can be
used for fishing and navigation at night time?

4.

By Hon. Tebao Awerika MP (Betio)
OQ104. E nooraki bwa e a manga oki te mari nakon marawan Kiribati
man nooran mwaitin taian n tina ni kaibuke aika roroo n te uaabu i Betio.
A mwaiti konaia kaibuke aika aki kabonganaki ao a kaerakeaki iroun te
Tautaeka. Te titiraki e kona te Tautaeka n anga te kariaia nakon te
Botannaomata bwa e na kabonganaa te ika are e aaki kabongana te
Tautaeka?
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Translation/Rairana
It is noted that the fish is back in Kiribati waters from the numbers of
mother ships anchored at Betio port. There is a lot of bycatch discarded
by these fishing companies which were landed by Government. The
question is can Government allow the people to use the extra bycatch it
is unable to use?
OQ106. Inanon te Motinnano ao ti mwanewei karaoan bwaai aikai
ibukiia kaain Betio ma TUC n aron aei: “E na kateaki te rabwata ibukin
mwaketenakin konaia Taan akawa iaon Tarawa are e na reke aroia iai
Taan akawa ao e na konaa ni boraoi naba te ika nakoia te
botannaomata ao e na kaboaki ngkai te ika n are kabonganaki ibukin te
takataka”
I kan butiia te Tautaeka bwa e na kaongoa te Auti aio bwa e a bwaka
iaa karaoan te waaki ae na reke iai kabwaiaia kaain Betio ma TUC are e
na kona n uarokoa riki aron te karekemwane are reke ngkai nakoia tarira
ma mwanera I aonnaba man te takataka?
Translation/Rairana
In the Motinnano we mentioned the provision of assistance to residents of
TUC and Betio as quoted: “A body will be established to market catch
from the local fisherman that will benefit the fisherman lower the price of
fish to the consumer and fish will both from the fisherman in a similar
manner that copra is bought from the copra cutter”
I ask Government to inform Parliament on how far along this promise is
that will benefit residents of Betio and TUC and bring them closer to the
financial freedom enjoyed by our problem and sisters on the outer islands
that they receive from the copra?
5.

By Hon. James Taom MP (Makin)
OQ105. E kona te Minita are tabena ni kabwarabwara bwa antai tabena
kabwakaan kantokan motokaa (trucks) aika a otanaki mai tinaniku, nako
aonnaba?
Translation/Rairana
Can the Minister concerned clarify who is responsible for the payment of
freight for imported trucks to the outer islands?
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WRITTEN QUESTION
6.

By Hon. Tinian Reiher MP (Butaritari)
WQ10. E nang koro 3 te ririki ngkai manin taian taura ake a maeu man
taai ake a tibwatibwaaki nakoia kain abamwakoro ao a mwaiti ma iai
ake a bon tangira manga onean muiia. Ngkai e kakoauaki ba e rangin
manena ao man ibuobuoki te karikirake aio nakoia ara bota-n-aomata
ao te titiraki ngkanne ba iai ana iango te Tautaeka ae e boou n onei
muin taura aika a uruaki ke n katamaroa riki te waaki aio ke akea?
Translation/Rairana
It is almost 3 years since the solar lights were distributed to the people in
the outer islands and some of the units are no longer operational and
need replacement. Given that this project has proven effective to the
improvement of the peoples’ wellbeing (commended highly of its value)
does Government have plans to replace broken lights and to further
improve the quality or not?
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